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'bill'is)i) ,.uSu)nr)(r Johnson sells Cabal'et;ind Jullior Prom tickets to Bob
Srni(ii, D<ai I coper and M;ick Kcnnington. Tickets may 1)c oh-
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' (a)no<i;I( i))Lu d()lice <)I'l'I)lrl i)eke'( s'l)cslncn in '(hc gl'oui) houses

0]l) ', and a( ihc ASTR doi'mitoi'ics. 1'i'om iicl(cis iii'c tt).80:<nd Cabai'ct
tickets;irc $ ).20.
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The iwo silver cups being admired by Elaine Anderson, Ann
Smith, Miii'ian Ki'ussmiin;md Bob Smith will bc liwai'dcd to thc
mcn's i)r)d women's houses which h;ivc the largest percentage of
participation and the clcvcrcst costumes fol tonight's rally. The
rally st»its;it 7:30 P. Nl. from Ridcnbaugh h;111 and winds through
the campus to ih( Student Union building, whore awards will be
made.
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I Nolv (hilt both the Greek and Independent parties have tal(cn the
wraPs oH their candidates, the university election season gets into
fu]1 swing, with a close vote very probable. Under the system called
for In the ASUI constitution, a third party could throw a monkey
wrench into the w(11 hatched plans of campus politicians.

Both Darwin Brown;ind Miss Anderson, if they hope to win, will
have to i)ave their party groups solidly behind them. Although the

) greeks <)re numcrica]ly superior, a fcw dissa(isficd ballot wicldcrs
cou]d c;isily wicck the hiird-boiled unity of that faction. The same
(hing cou)d "ipply io ihc in<)cpcndcnt..', but in this election the prob-
ability of a split among independents is unlikely.

S«1«nts should vote on the merits of the individuals concerned,
no( "pon b]ind loyalty inspired by a group house organizcranxious
«do his or hcr bii for the cause. With as smal) a student liody as
thc university possesses, Party lines should be loosely dralvn. Can-
didates would be more successful if they represented all students
rather than a separate "camp."

Esscniiii) to a dcmociaiic e]ection is a 100 Pcl'en(
students on c)ection di)y. Whoever is elected io the ASUI presidency
and io pnsi(ions on (hc executive board should get
mandate of (,iic who)c s(udcni body exercising the Pl'ivi]cgc of
Withou( a]] (hose c]igib]c voiing the candidates Put in off)«wou d
be installed by a minority, not a majoiity

Students need sonic means of bringing ulcil'l'Pcs
ulty mon)bors (o ihc at(On(ion of ihc administration. F()cu)ty mem-
bers ]i) ~::,ers,!)kc)vise, aced 1) mciins oi'iscussing their wide of the situation
with siudciiis. ]n sc;)I'cil of IIPP)'opl'iatc machinery, the executive
board (i>ycd ivith ihc idea o) "grading the Profcssorh, 'ut obviou y,
this s .Is sysic)n () ou]d iii)(c ("il'( of on]y (hc student's si«of

''xpcricucc(vi(h a system of (hai sort at thc un)vc)'sity a fcw y ~ '-

ago indic,i(cd i)lat i). lvas no( even a fair means of voicing
student.'pinions.

Last'1st wcck, )i(>u ever ASUI president Fred W')(son
) u) too) ()ia( just suited ihc need, This organization, the Student-useful

I"acultulty counci] w;isrcvivcd ];is( Friday after a (wo-year d»»»icy
and plans io )iold icgulai meetings hcrcaf(cr. For in«r»at'o" a
how iw ii wolks;ind <vh;)t ii docs scc the nc\vs story o» ihc

I'o'f

this issue.
o 'he student-Faculty counci] has 1>ccn inactive. Holvevcr, Jason

feels th<t'1()( fiank discussions of student-faculty relations 1>y rcprcsc'n-
tativcs n

'

could nla](( this
org'aluab)

1mP
an o )o.opportunity i > voice their opinions on

adinin'n

mc
nrl, crs')v (i)Id to make kl'lo<vn their likes and disli)(cs in teach-the univ

g mc(hods lt iv))) provide an ou()e( for (cnsions arising in studenl-
facu)t »'c)<)(i<>r)s. Through this oi'ganiz;ition, stud(nts and faculty wi))

LSQ avc;)Ikey ') ciian<'c io blend their ideas for improvement of the university.
If the"c org iiiization operates in the spirit of freedom and impar tiality

. 'ntcn"d«by iis crcatois, it should bc able to m;fkc real accomplish-
ments!

SPEAKS AT SPOKANE
i

DEAN IN CALIFORNIA

Frcdci ic)( Wc)(zh), <)c;iii Charles Hungci f(FI d, dean of
of t) schno) of c<liiciiiiftri hnic the university gi'a<')uatc school and

ti ~ university, v,.;is (ca(i)i'cd ( 1< c dii'cctor of the agricultul al
speill'cl An))1 10 ai thc leg(i),)i expo)i)1)cili si:))ion, was in Bell--

e

a
())g of tile Sp<)k)nc chamuel. c)cy, Ca)i('ornia, last wcck a'itcnd-

'n'»rnc)'cc. Dc:in Wclizin dis- ing meeting Iti'xperiment sta-
nk<'onomic Aspcc(s of E<i- iron ()i)co)nl's of thc 11 <vcsicrn

states.rlCBtion "
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Students Bring Up ~ R>gy~ p

~:-.:3)W'thI<'ty " ' ~ '":i-"".:,"',Ille186eu III Fggtl~
so there will be ample se)ection

P )d) g - Junlol +eek begins
em

Yesterday.'he caps and gowns tonight 'at 7:30. Tomorrow night cpm th Ol

m Y be reserved at either the Magic" Prom, and Saturday night th

s(udept union book store ore the Cabaret whose theme, Burt Berlin rev 1 d' d
:.'ions will have a chance to air ,

' -will be "Ten Nights in a Bar-

'1,

d
h

s t

5 r

'":''",:,'"'their grfevarices through the Ann''uneern nts hs' I - RQTC ReeejyeS
;:;«Xp'I L

'
', ','' Student-Faculty council, an . ': AsTR soldiers have, been'iven

r)ve() as yet, he stated but stu-
'rganization WhiCh, at the in- den(a v f a Err 8Pecial lite Permission on Friday

':p'"-'.""7'.:,"'::,""'. ''~ I stigation of Fred gTatson. ' " .
""'"'" "'" ll1S CCilon 'a 1 Om n)ght so that they may attend ihe

''SUI'president, held its first
' I.. '.'> ~ ~7 >'. 'rom.

meeting in nearly two years fata go/, ~, /'eogteg L»re «March
'I', Meg' I the Ium r I'ds). last Friday. Qrtegrr AddreSSCS .,Atr g oup houses wtu eppes

niglit a)'e four members of the decorations committee —Ann»te .Business of the meeting includ- InsPecting the 35 members or costumes at ihe rally tonight in

Mal y Jane H iw]c pai H ~ )M,...:>d .'establishing a procedure fnr + ihe'niverstiy ROTC unit thi. Competi(iori for two silver cups

be )
"',.bringing gripes to the attention of ~t,QQCpt, ~roggLQ morning is Lt. Cr)). Glen M. Web- which will be awarded to the

P"I 'I usy week snipping paper stars, dl':iwing deco-.'. he council and discussing a ten(a- I ster of the Oregon State co]leg( winning en(rants. Beginning atai(itious, iind hailgi»g t)ic b);ick wall drapes, tive agenda for future meetings. +11 $11te1B gmenCgt army unit at Corvallis. Following 7.3p p.m. with. the pep band lead-
Proccdure todaY's insPection 'will be a re- ing ule procession, the ra]ly starts

Ti)OSe Wiio have complainis JOaq(]in Ortega, director of vie<V Of the ASTRP unit on Fridal from Ridenbaugh haR.

.g SI'gr)I @F~ = .'',,!ga)r(st the method of conducting the scbool of in'ter-American with col T J cu""'ngha "'ext houses in the line of march

Ig

]M

,I I I:: >f,,c]asses, faciilty interference in affairs at the University of I'«to«f i»e nin
.

a win be Hays and Forney halls.
/ Ir p.:„:::. '.ctiyities, or styles of grading New Mexico, addressed two sc»oo»«)v«)es di'."' ' '" Gamma phi Be(a is to join ihe

I:'~ '-—,— should write out the facts of the gl'ouPS of soc(al ScienCe andIHP«ting crowd in front of their house and

)
Fz. 1(uatlon explaining their argu- Spanish students yesterday. The 'ROTC inspection, an an (he rally wi)] proceed down the

. ne t d gr the p t t F ed At< attthoritv on Latin Ameri- mt e t d t d bY fere sI t e t t pt k p srg a Arph
Watson. Mr. Watson will discuss Can affairS, Mr., Ortega ChOSe rer>rcsentatives, began at 9 a. m. Fpsi]on a( (he intersection of
the matter with members of the aS hiS tOP)C fOr the firSt PeriOd with't. Col. Webster insPecting Bl~ke and Sweet Kappa Sigmaa<res
ASUI executive board. If the ex class, Toward an Amel')can c)asses on military theory. Dress joins (he group in front of their
hnutive board finds the complaints Ideal," a discussion of the pol- parade of the group completes the house, phi Gamma Delta ai E)m

. 4rorthy of attention, the report iey that Inust be fOllowed to drill, beginning at 11 a. m. and
Will- be laid before the Student- Seeur(r mure )deal relatlnns lasting until 12 m. Kappa Kappa Ga~~a w)]]

A

t

u

r
Facu ty council for a hearin . It ( ', In PreParation for the affair)(he rally across from the campus

w'th our neighbors in Latin
) .M- jd Only Facts Ccnsidered American countries. the unit has been practicing with)barber shop. Next comes Kappa

'tudents,may be called befol'e Understrrn(])ng Important
I
extra drill periods from 7 a. m Alpha Theta and LDS. D 1( Tau

,1"~I i
I Q>j) tb st dent-Fr: ulty ctr t: Th I t -Am Ium td at w,rt'I 8 ..Ye y d y. caPt. w. c 0 m a e»t ts I I »t f th Fi

ri y s atcments in the repor'. be at(ained on)y whon (he pcop]cn Wideman has been in charge oi Beta phi house.
orsto give more evidence. It is to of this hemisphere arrive a( ar the extra drill Periods. The rally fvnl then turn up Ida-
be emphasized, Dean H. E. Lattig, unders(anding of peoples, equal- Inspection of the'STRP unit ho to pick up Delta Gamma atpracticing a tap routine which will be part of the floorshow for chairman, said, that the student .t I . ht. i 1 d 1) is scheduled to include a reviewity of rights, mutual good will. )s s«u e o '"." "' 'heir back door. Chrisman hall en-

(hc "Tcn Nights in a Barroom" Cabaret Saturday night are Lois faculty council does not deal in d th d al to bu;)d pure dern of the grx)uP's military training,I an e i ea o ui pure ( em- '
ters at Elm and Idaho with the

Smith, iV)ill'y Lu Adrlmson and Mar ilyn Lestcr. Bette Faye So]berg gossip. Any stat ments which are ocracies for all America, Mr. Or classroom clerk, barracks and fa rally ]inc theri lumin'g down Elm
beats out an accom)>animcnt at the piano. made are expected to be substanti- tega stated. "You can not be cilities.

atcd by facts.
I' ~ ',...+ fr)en(ls unless. there is a real po- .,Preceding the review,,on. the Sigma'Chi'on'h'e"](fft and

Sigrn'h'aenl(VTp pjSI( '" '" " ' " Ittt I ba I I I a I ndt g," h. Id h camp, Coroner. 'Iyebs<et V tn I nt I u Arphs
GALE%BAR Faculty council meetings are pro-J said.. has inspected units at Washing —

house. De]ta De]ta De](a win en-

H
tectcd fr"m publicity so that there "Steps have been taken in (he (on,'tate co]]ege. H'e.]eaves Mos- ter as the crowd turns right atrgh Schools may be absolute freedom of dis- 'good Neighbor'o)icies and the cow soon to inspect uriits at the 7th street. Alpha Chi Omega joinsToday: Attic club meeting at Pan Amci )can Union, to bring Univeisity of Montana and Mon last at their alleyway. From there,Ihts 'I» A;I b da s; ln Nrrrth Idah(I about an understanding of the tuna State college at Bozeman.

Friday'ardinal Kcy meeting In addition to its functions as Hispanic peoples and to set down.
i 5 pp i SUB Leaving 1V)onday on an extend- a gripe center for both students ..', '.' ' small ballroom of the Blue Bucket.

definite principles of action in
Mor(ai Board mcc(ing a( 5100 ed trip to high schools in northern and faculty, the council is the or- th. h

.
)

„ t. d M IQ Wwrrrds

I SCB. I p t I tt tert » Id I Ms.L I S.C .te, g I trna< It f p m tt go„tea: IPh Club AttendS B t Br<In, chetnn n, emu)a
dean Of WOmen; Dr. L. C. Cady, higher StandardS in uniVeraity aC Pub) ( edu(ation in schoois nn gf Qff B .. SiZed the imPOrtanCe Of the grnuPS

No Intcrna(iona) Re)ations el(lb acting dean of the engineering tiviiies, for uniting stridents anu and among citizens a( ]arge wi)] Vuuman <neetmo staying together so that the judges
meeting this week. college; Mr. W. W. Staley of the faculty in the suPPort of the best a )ong ways toward improving, '

' ~'an watch the contestants as they
Sunday: Lambda Dc](a Siam;) school of mines, and Mr. Alton B. traditions of the university, and (Contrnued on page 2. cor. I) In(ernaiiona] Re]a(long c]ub wi]l parade.

meeting at 7:3p ai LDS ins(i(utc. Jones, acting director of the Place- for serving as a liaison grouP be- have no regu]ar meeting (]r)s week 'udges will be Dr. Milton C. A]-
Annual election. ment service. tween he university and outs)(]e

due to the pan-Amerfcari.confer- brech(, J. A. Brown, and Mrs. E.. Ladies white gold Bulova watch They plan to visit the student gro ups w ose cooperation an

lost on campus. Phone 7426 cvc- bodies of various high schools in (Con(. on page 4. col, 2)
hers of the club and committee take place in the small ba)]r'oom

nlngs. Comnntfeeman elm) me III attend'. tl e. onfe - s d I tr ed e ttst g th
following the same plan as they pl, ence Friday, Ada Mae Rich, )lies- and cabaret will be featured.

FXamS SChednled 'I'a I"I""k'"-"th""Ia"I" Henry C. Hansen, associate pro- ident of the group, stated; After the skits, there will be danc-
Conferences Held At I(klWQlllS Gill)3 fessor of animal husbandry; was At the meeting held last Friday, ing,until 9 p.m.

r EI
'P 1 Conferences with the student named a member of the Latah a panel discussion on "psycho]ogy Mack Kennington 'nd Lois01']eCtIOQQ body as a whole will be he)d»>d Dr.. K. H. Klages, head of the county veteran's farm loan cer- of War" was held by Milton C Al- Deobald, the cabaret decorations

then individual conferences wr]1 university agronomy department tifying committee this week, ac- brecht, W. C. Banks, Robert E committee, declared that there will

members will be held Thursday, dff ult deciding upon a voca
be held with any students havmg spoke on several aspects of post- cording to an annuoncement by Hosack and Boyd A. Martin, pro- be "atmos here" at the "Tene a mosp ere a e en

uP 'ar agriculture at a dinner meet- George R. Ames, county farm fessors at the university. pr«ed Nights in a Barroom" cabaret,.
ing of the Moscow Kiwanis club security supervisor and secretary ing the discussion, Dr. IV)artin and "Faces orl the Barroom F]oor"Prcsi cn, announc 'ean Atteirds Tcas at the Hotel Moscow Tuesday eve- of,the committee. Mr. Hosack gave a digest of (he with a modern touch wil lbe fea-T ie examina ion may e a Y This group of facu]iy members Hansen has been connected with week's news. tured, they said. Floorshow en-

visltcd Plummer and St. Mar'r. Klages declared that the the university for 20 years and The regular meeting has ee tertainment will be provided atMonday morning; in the afternoon postwar agriculture picture is i)as been active in American Le- planned for next Friday ln 'ntermission, Afternoon dressesthe
Dean Carter attended a tea for good. gion and civic affairs. student union building at 7:30p™(cone)))ued on page 2. cor. SI
high school seniors and their—

required by the election, and will

rown- nc erson .3a).).c
Appointed by the ASUI execu-

B,b. ra Ravens and Coeur d'A]One made uP the

.".':;;:;:;:-'::"':':::::";-:.::".:,:;;:„',:.":;,::::;;'Or ..rosie cncy Scglns
with groups there.

Any members of thc ASUI ex- KUith an outstanding col-o Diminutive Elaine Ander-4—
ccpt nominees for siu(]en( oificcs Return Tomorrow

lege recor 1 tO back him Dar be the largest Idaho has cvc''
g three years of freshman Political life to serving'on, c imaxing ree ears o

may take the examination. Tcr. win Brown stepped into the known."
11- u d activities at Idaho on the election board. Class and

li light ag»n this week — A name fami)iar (o campus b o tudtrip and the group will return to a-ro n y

chosen from those taking ex()la- the campus Friday evening. this time as Greek nominee politics, sports, and social life, woman of the day in political were ~P~nt at hard work, with

isation. for Idaho's 1945 student, Brown will enroll as a senior next circles after being named the the result tl'at she was named

War Stamp Sales prexy. Named on the party year ASUI presidential candidate for the honor of mern ership in

v

�)~
Show Increase ,slate for the executive board Leaving Idaho after one year at for the Independent party;

eteran Survey Is '])re Joyce McMa- the southern branch, he entered Chosen to run",'1;:7

B
War stamp sales have increased .:.' '' 'I>on, Mary Jane the University of M)ssour) and with her as nom-'..:.,'Debat&if Ability

conn Qrl Campus oa»"deva.bry,r;a,r'.t I.,pe-:. ]," ij
',B' y'"I I's c ng'e pit'it'sr „,.„,„;nesI th e -;r;,-.,,: r aat t s,hrsu ank,

ident of the Minute Maids an-,::"'"':.
I I IW y k e r t, Burt president of the freshman clas. ecutive board are';h '-"- 'iss Anderson showed debating

Viola Stcnick w)io is conduct- nounccd yesterday at a meeting "W,cn.4', I IBer)in, Ada Mae From then .began a political in- J an e M eyer, .,'~~ skill by winning the women's in-

ur1 v om(>ng un)hers)t~ v(~r o( Kappa ]kappa g imm
a . em E

s, rc rtcd cstcrday t'n"c "uying as many stamps as:"g s.,..',,', ' In an effort to debate team. Three years of

es( co ( o Army life interrup(cd his co)- Mack Kenning-1 '..,,'=""'.";-",.) it d b

, lege life for a ye h i 1
ton an d Kyle-,:,',„";b!:,-',,

passe ou a

results should be coming in with- houses every Wednesday evening. ":--
training instructor, followed by a ', "':-'- ': -" — " portant qualifications for the posi-

is proposing an enlarg-
In '(hc next, fclv d;lvs. -d ~' r g am f 11 campus medical discharge. In the inter-

F OSh Week May 4 (, ( PE ( b) ) rt
'( vening years from (hen (iu now, d t b d t t d tdent body to meet conditions

activities. Establishing important 'hanged by the war, the Associ-
circulated as part of class wor)'.1 f t. B r

1" .'he Brown name has become a for dramatic productions on the
near l~g~~d on the Id~h~ campus

social functions, Brown feels, is ated party's candidate is stressing

cn by Miss Stenick. The seminar t)re freshman c)ass, has announc- imPortant to bring back sons and corn ]etc inter-relation to c lie epolitical circles rate his as tof>...bel'ship in WAA, she 4vas named

is under the dircc(ion of Dr. H;)Iiy cd that Freshman Week wi)) bo daughters of Idaho graduates t> . life for returning veterans. In-'anafter a year as president of member of Spur and in her junior
held May 4 and 5. John Dailey relive the university's traditions.

the Interfraternity council and eluded in the proposal is extended year b«arne a Cardinal Key.
Ansrwcl s nb)Oined fl'om tile ha'.i bccn Ilanl<.d chal)'alan of thc To emphasize the party Pro- chairman of ihe United party veteran participation in all cam-

Meanwhile Forney hall girls
questionnaire will be tabulated, dance committee and Sharon 0 - gram, Brown stated: If elected, caucus

I II pus activities.
named her scholarship chairman

Miss Stcnick s iid, and be prc- Donncll of the assembly. Spring Iwe Plan a year of Promoting all- In the Si ma Nu house Brown Entering the university after an and in the spring of 1944 elected
scnied (o university officials foi will be the General theme of thc school activities in PreParation for,. d t d

outstanding car'eer in Preston high her to vlcc presidency of
a returning student body that wil] (COOL on page 3 co) 4] school, Miss Anderson limited her (Cor)()Hued orr page 3. co(, ())
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Company B wishes i„
its thanks to the girls h

" «p<

Niclcel Hop last S 1),urdny
All of us who went enjoJoycd cWselves thoroughly,

Pvt. Robert Tollndiiy ivS«ys, a) Vj7like it and I think it wns „.„.,-~'A
idea.",Pvt, Robert Giustj '

us that he enjoyed h)ii)sc)j
mensely, especj;1]]y Wjt)) 8 I

--.."shalt t
Anderson Q very nice 1)0 1

Forney hall.
Pvt. Kieth Senz makes hjb ! " ti n

ment short and to the pnj 1 pjust saw God's gift to n)cnil kli '' Jp',' -ce,
Pvt. John Montgomery is q

!)t a ratio

hall nnd torgot the 'Hop J)ntja
'>.:; t

Hoine, Sweet Home
A]pha

The 1'ellows of Compan~ A, ~6',
Sp

nO Oubt, ]OO()ng forWBV<1 )C,u:
cnd of this month. They wi)) g,
proceed to vnriotls dcstlng!I ""% k-E)1
where they will continue I) .

l"
t)us))jll

army lit'e. B Company
ccives n week's vacation s)g
Apvil 28, nnd most of

'<)i<] 'i
)I adcs

dents of the Idaho c)ub,.
cj .'.,

ready hu(jd) ing over time)>]j;.:'-.'nd g

nnd bus schedules tvyilig jp I
1;,.'i )Sir)en GS

o <))<*
covet the sho)test wny ho<nc

Oiconncl

Cadet D
At Oregon State the scvcc,"..'])] Gnn)

ratio has stayed the same fort incr stud
years. Charts show that thc sort) i mcmb(
ties have the very snmc vcjj<) '.,Edward1<) 1

(vomen students th') t they )lcd),. ee], dau
ycnvs ago. r

', ]jgt inc]
''-" Hanson (

of Brcrv~ Lais Be(
was Mrs
Joanne
Geraldin

er, and E
A]phn
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Ali nl
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sit up
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St<cdents Ocoose ts.l. REPORf
Robinson Lake
jeer Idea/P<CnSC spected this week-end by Col.

ontana College Cunningham of the General Staff
By DAVE STMOLPH Corps, who is head of the schoo]'s

. "Land grant colleges have made Robinson lake is the theme of division of the ninth service com-

education a national responsibili- late; but unfortunately anyone mand Q)ld ( 0] Webster of

ty," President Harrison C. Dale with Picnic beams will have to engjneeis Co] Wcbstci wj]

said Tuesday at the inauguration keeP their Plans second to the wea- speci today Qnd Pi)day ( 0] (

of Dr. Donald R. Renne as pres- ther. This is the season for those njnghQm wjR Qriivc Thuisd)y

1dent of Montana State college. moonlight sails on tile Paladise or evening Qnd inspect on Fiidny nnd

These colleges, the President taking your giil for a quick jaunt SnttirdQy

adde(j in a speech prepared for to the summit of Moscow moun-

the inauguration, recognize agri- tain. The Company B volleyball tour-
culture engineering home eco Not to forget the weather, we

a i 0 j nament is progressing rapi y
nomics and the like as deserving inust plan accordingly. Those im-

study along with other fields of Patient ones who are used to the
brisk walk around, their study I F by the scot es 0 0 an(

15 to 0. N-30-DD beat out B-GO-

Sixth President .' 9 . GG after three hard-fought games.ever morning mi ht do well to

Dale spoke after Renne was in L " g GG took the fust game ]0 to 13brin'' skis o o sticks and Saint

stalled as the Montana institu- Bernards 1 t ey P an Picnicmg Th.
tion's sixth president by Gover- early second game and DD took the

1)qr Sam C. Ford. He served as Old Sol seems to have it in for t) d g J jh t)

ecting President from SePtember the students on boot hill; rumor inarg
I, 1943, succeeding Dv. A. L. bring us the sad tale of ice on The second phase uf the tournn-

Strand. Robinson lake, and Paths covered ment, rcsu)ted in the forfeit on

The Idaho ()jjucator praised the with drifts of snow. Also Playing b"half of I k to DD while GG

Part land grant colleges have havoc with the junior foresters beat ouj EE ]5 to ]3 nnd 15 to

Played in the current war, "pro- and trail blazers of Idaho are ccr- Authors

viding'more titan half of the 75, tain rules the picnickers must Ai)yone walking into thc Idaho

000 army officeis m 1942 w]gcn club last Snturd;iy or Sunday

nation's need for tvaming Rcd is a nice co]or. It's bright would have thought that thc ni'my

military leaders was sorely felt." and even looks nice but fo< some wns turning into a publishing

ghastly reason it seems to annoy house. Every fellow in the com-

the local farmers, and drive the pany wns asking everyone else

U birds and bees crazy. Going fur- "How many words have you writ-. of I.Receives
I find that women are cautioned "Are you kidding'?" to "eleve»

eSeareh Crant b.utlbaaadvaaaa ala;badv <'bnu'vud'ad l3 i. i i d Ul'sn:"d-
the spine. Students must, be care dcn buvst of writing fool you. jj's

A fice-point program ior thc use
ful of the beverages brought on mevcly thc English nssjgnmcnt

gi'nnt to th
their wj]dc)mess trips thc roads ovev )c wcc -cn

university was recommended last
Thur d h d f t being sliPPery and muddy. Fires)

urs ay when deans in forestry,
agricu ture, mining and engineer- may be built providing they'.re a

I

ing met with .Pres. Harrison C.
p id t D 1 I] th pus It is»'t necessary

recommen ations to his meeting
with the board of regents j)1 Boise When the weather bl.enks andi, --%89

April 19. you talcc that picnic you'e plan-

Program Out]mod ned all winter be sure to bring „0:-0
Points involving research to be your friends —the more the mer-

u d takeo i bi<au d ba ii,a ri '. i<a u ii i id idai ui ii )1'

faculty men and their assistants at burning nnd don't gct mad just I

the meeting weve: because it's snowing on your

1. Projects to be undertaken Enstev bonnet:
must be those which can be con-

)vjthjn thc scope of thc BUY MORE HO

$]00 0000 grant for the bienninm thc 1947 ]egislaturc accounting for
starting July 1 of this year. ]he funds spent and the results. In a Fix
"2. Projects should be undcrtak- accomp]jshcd.

en which can be completed within T
18 months, so the legislature con-

r~
vening in 1947 can aPprnise the FPi+IIdShip RiIIgSresults.

3. The researches instituted
should have n broad state appeal,
and application should bc related
to the state's postwar economy.

4. It will be desirable for re- and
lated industries to appoint ad-

ovelty PIns
kept informed oi research pvo-, nt the
gi'CSS.

Corner Drug Store

—2—ARGONAUT -:- U. of I., Thursday, 'April 12, 1945 '.,I Club Initiates
.dlh ~.=;—. Skate In Skii'ts1:Mgf~, Qm)IHII Spa<bc udii ba here aua day uaia

(it st)ys her'e) and with spring ]it-

RASPBERRY

'evitt)b]y comp the'I", c]ub's in-,
for)I')al 'initiation which was ar)-
ticipated'gleefully by all camPus
)vomen.

So Tuesday, out blossoms the
muscular brutes. of .the university
athletic department in dresses Bnd
roller skates. Fancy footwork was
shown but not for long. Bob Q'-
Cegtnor was the first fatality o'

the day. Seems those Fiji'steps
are SO hard to climb with ball-
bearing shoes.

However, he w'as not the only
casualty of the day. No matter
what time of day it was, one could
look off in the far horizon hn(]
see a familiar form easing itself
off the ground.

John Taylor fij. his clothes so
wel], a platoon of ASTP fc]]0)vr.
felt obliged to whistle "Sech purty
legs." Perhaps the daintiest was
Chuck Schiferl. who appeared in
n delicate little spring print, ac-
centuating hairy legs and crew
cut.
Adept Skater

Undoubtedly the most adept
skater of them all was Bob Smith
who twirled a few figures in front
of the Administration building to
an appreciative audience until his
back wheels came off ns did sev-
eral sections of skin. Last seer.
he was roaring over the hill to-
ward Chrisman hall. A loud
"sp]att" was heard n moment lat-
er, followed by silence... it can
be said in tribute, hc gave his al)
for his letter sweater.

Max Call harl on a swank little
number. Complications develop-
ed, however, when n high wind
arose in the afternoon. What with
roller skates, full skirt and n wind

well, what WAS that un-
identified aircraft weAring bloom-
ers reported hovering over the I
tower?

Campus opinions: "Oh no! It
cant happen here!" or "Boys look
so funny in dresses." Must be said
some of the men cheated a bit on
their attire, though.

Jeff Overhoiser summed up
feelings with: "My gosh, these
dresses are hard to handle!"

(Foupded 1898)
Tom Campbell, Betty Echterttach ...........................................caCo-BOIfo)ti
Pat +Ilier ....,.......................;...........................,..............Managing E<ligoi
Helen HowlrII;..............,.........................,...............,........Basitless Man)tgee

, R<)maine; Galey .....................................,.......................,..........News ENtoi
Blain(I AIIerson .........,.................,................,.....,.....Ast)ist(Let: News E<Iitor
Elaine'fbomai ....................,.........................'......A'dvertls]ttgu Mamtget
Helen Tcrhttar.", ...........................,.................,..........,............Night E@tor
Joanne Himtei ...........;....................,.......;...................Circulation Manager
Jeanne Parker ................,.....'........'.............;............'.......Copy. Desk Editei
Ja(Ik Anderson .................................................................,.....Sports E<Nitor
Rttjts War(I '.....,.............,...............;.;...................AsslstJLnt:Sports E(It(or
Gwcp M~ay .....,.............„.......,.......;.'...................'.......ExehJLttge RjQoj
David Btl4olph ................................,";„„.......,.....................'1'eitttrm Edl~
)ra)eeis Rhea, GeraMtne Shortritigt);.: .........................ReW)cite Ifdlfem

, Helen gottlton ..............................„'.....;..............AssistantiRewrlie Editor
Heiene Rogers ...............................'..;...,.................................Society Editor
Ann Hite ............................,......:,.................................Service E<<I]tt)r

Reparteis: Mary Hutton, Bob Nelson, Howard Reinhardt, Joyce Mc-
Mahon,'Jonne Pearson, Pat Hagan, Luc]I]e Thompson, Ora White,
Barbara,Spaeth, Helen Hepworth, Pat Still Bette'Faye So]berg,
Beverly Garrison, Joanne Howard, Mary DocI)jos, Marguerite Dore,
Geneva Ferguson, (cerrie< IVterrj]l, Bernice Evans, Elizabeth Robin
son.

Advertising Staff; 'Marilyn Williams, Lot)iso Schlegal, Jean Glenn,
Elizabeth G]enn, Lais Sp)]th, Betty Scott, Kathryn Fowles, Virginia
Harrington, B]Ilk Stvee't; Barb'ara Bcd))<)e]1.

Circulation Staff,: Julia Anri Ryan, Pat Bridewell, Rosema)~ Meehan,
Polly Woodcoclc, Patty O)Conne]l, Margaret Finch, Phyllis Harrison,
Lorraine Rut]edge.

A MEANS OF PREPARATION for the hurly-burly of the
post-war world is contained 'within. the provisions of the
$100,000 research sum which the university was given bg
the state legislature at their session last winter.

Although Idaho's post-war research in forestry, mining,
engineer'ing a]id forestry will not be as extensive, for the
first two years at least, as that of the neighboring state
of Washington, it is a beginning.. Start is the only thing re-
search needs. From a small beginning the projects under-
taken can grow into so]i]ething co]icrete and of value to the
state.

Research will uncover the vast hidden wealth that lies
dead and cold within Idaho's forests, soil and mines. These
discoveries will be implemented through the usc of engi-
ileci'illg.

The whole nation l'vi11 be progress-wild when the war is
over. At the prese]]t time all of them are poised and ready
to leap, over the bririk into post-]var expansiori when the final
gun ending the war is 'sounded. Idaho, too, must be ready to
leap. The $100,000, in a small way, will prevent the leap from
being a tragic stumble.

Wisely enough, the $100,000 is being used to investigate
the possibilities of research a]id undertake limited projects
only. With a gootl foundation more money can be obtained
from the legislature in 1947, and if the amount is increased
at that time, the state can launch into a "big time" research
program that will increase the industry of the state to a
point where it can assure fuil*e]iiployment and stagger, at
last, out of the backward ai'ea lvhere it has lingered so long.

To the university alumni association and the State Grange
goes most of the credit for pushing the original sum through
the legislature. Their effoi'ts will help build a better Idaho.—T. C.

'Not once, not twice, but THREE
times now th'at ardent Junior pl'om
decorator. L'avonna Crag gs has
slipped 'n the steps in the SUB
and bruised her —(Oops! here
we go again!)

And speaking of slipping —well
if we weren', we are now —there
was the happy little seance which
occurred at the nether end of the
Forney hall fire escape t'other'eve
about 8:30 p.m. Seems that one
of da skoits was trying it for size,
only to be greeted cheerily by
Housemother Williams, "Are you
sneaking again?" To which un-,
squelchable Georgiq Ford blithe-
ly countered, "Me, with my 10:30
permission?"

Thought'Problem: Who is the
most publicized male on the cam-
pus? Answer, which will not ap-
pear next week: Dave "Do-It-
Yourself" Stidolph.

. One upon n time in the fairy
land of Ohadi lived a lovely dam-
sel called Judy Boone. And this
fair maiden had the misfortune to
spill pneumonia all over a stack
of test papers, her own on top.
Not just pneumonia, but virulent
pneumonia, deadly stuff. The
quizes were rushed to the auto-
clave and given such a steam bath
that the ink almost cooked away.
(S.P.C.A. intervened before Judy
was similarly disinfected.) Any-
way Sunday was the deadline for
Judy to fall ill. She hasn', so we
can report that people nre still
living happily ever after in the
strange land of Ohadi.

Now in this corner we have
Donna Anderson who has been ill
—speechlessly so for some five
)veeks. Af ter numerous trips to
Lewiston looking for her lost
voice, she found that it was in
Moscow all the time, and is again
a u d i b 1 y communicating with
friends and colleagues.

When You'e

Campus Drarnmer Dept. Scene:
art studio. A man has just exited.

Mrs. Charles McKeon: Who
<vas that good looking boy?

Grncie Ncsbitt: That's Bert
Dingle.

Mrs. McKeon: He's nice. I don'

blame you for trying to flirt with
him, Arlinc.

Arline Durkopp: Who, mc?
Curtain.

1)jjKKI.Y'S

Phone 4111

Thc rcd light glows no move in
Forncy hall —the exit lights Qj, the
end of the corridor. It's much
easier to replace divots on the
green that lights in thc hall, isn'.
it go]fc) Lucille Cummins?

.M.': ': '; '~~Pb~c''

Slim.l.RYIN $6AR9
+~~~

"CC n'cst pns assez dc travail-
lcr, il faut encore vivre." Pass
the prct7cls, Moitlc.

I hi Eta Sigma Haa
Initiation Meeting Junior

Week
A ril~a=~
12-14

Phi Etn Sigma, n;itjonal f1esh-
.mcn's honorary, initiated 13 mem-
bers Tucsd;iy;it 5 p. m. n!, ]'lii
Gamma Dc)tn, Pctc ito<vc]), pi.csi-
dcnt,;innouncc<1 yes)0) <Jny. Those
freshmen attained during thc fiisj
semester, the 3.5 grndc nvcvngc
necessary for ndmittnncc )i)to !lic
0< gili) <xi) i) 011.

New)y )nit);i! d J))clnbc<'s 'll'c

Tcd Lnchcr, John T;iylov, Hill
Shu)l, Howard Rein));)vdt, James
Mann, S;im Vance. Steve Shc
nnd John ]]owc]].

Also initiate(1 were Pvts.
fred Chilton, Wj) )jnnt 1';iv!v

Joh)1 Ot]CvS01)i I B<il
Iici)QC1'ames

Pott.

RALLY

1!,0)1,

! k"„LOOK TO Tttg

, Nashington Ujater Power Compsntl,d
COR Pc)5 r- WAR QLe CTRICAL LI V I NGGct in the SCRAP!
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Mortar Board Tea
Nine members of Mortar Hoh<d

will be guests of the Washington
State college chapter Sunday af-

With AmeiiCall armieS.fprgiilg eaStlVard ililChCCked, Mar- tc)noon, nccoidillg to Maiy Man-

sha] ZhUkov'8 forces masse'd outside Berlin', and Soviet trooPs gum, pic»de»t of thc ovgl<nj74

battling in Vienna, the remains of the German Wehrmacht tjon

have become the'object of.a three-way squeeze play. Since They will bc cntcrtnined;)t djn

the initi'll destruction of the German lin'c on the Rhine, the nev at thc (nrjo<is gioup hou cs

rapidity of the American drive has deprived the Germans»d w;1) B)t,„dQ ]CQ ~yhjch wj]

of thc opportunity of massing'any solid defense. What pre- bc jh c)j)nnx of in nftcrnoo

pai.ed 0]. anticipated defcllso 1]iles thc German
on have'een overrun or outflanked. The heavily fortified
Issel linc constructed in Holland as a barrier against Moht- U
gomery's armies, collapsed overnight when it was attacked IIiversi y eceives
from, behind. Any expectation of the Nazis to use the Wcsep Breeder's Award
river as;i barrier )vas dispelled by the lightning thrusts

of thc Umtcd States First agd Nmth armies. Thc o]]jy pc
o'c xtl year, n progres-

mai'ning natural dcfcilsc before Berlin is thc Elbe river, " bv '"""'ci'tificntc hns been

which thc above)-mentioned ai'mics arc now approaching.
""'"cd the University or Idaho

plu»gcd onward to Brunswick along the superhighivay which

s mn

hauscn less tha» 50 miles from EIallc. Patton's Third army
has advanced to within 50 miles of the former Czechoslovak
l)order. Montgomery's armies in the north are pushi)lg '0-

waix1 the poi.ts cf Hambt)ig a]]d Brcmc]1 Thc speed of the P ogrim cvcloPcd over

American drive has placed our forces within 110 miles of
Berlin. I Here's More About I

Mcanwhilc the Russians have shifted their prcssure on the
Germans from the Odcp line to Austria. Their southern drive
has culminated in the seizure of Vienna. In thc north thc
White Russian armies have virtually completed thc mpppiilg nn«su)Ls wj]] bc the correct at-

up of isolated German pockets in East Prussia, and ca]>ttiped tire, thc committee announced.

the Baltic ports of Dallzig and Gyd»ia. This leaves Marshal Corsages will not bc yvoin.

Rokosovsky'8 forces fpcc to .join Marshal Zhukov for thc Early starting Time

final push on Berlin. The Allied nutcracker is ]]o)v i]i positic]1 Thc prom will fcatuvc n six-

to squeeze thc Germans into final defeat. piece dance orchestra from Pull-——mnn. Berlin reminded students

Here's More About
1 as inferior to th "iv own, nnd their that

9 Pm t)t th
jiy (A]l Mexicans Bl.c vcvolilt'on 0) e) by 114 TJ c]os 1

Js)sl) brcc<j st)1) morc )Il will bc-
1',cnltli ciiiidjjjons,'ncreasing ))ro-

'' . '" )imc is necessary so that tlic buj]d
,t)vcc<) t)ic nn) <ons.

()<i<.tj<in, raising the stnndnvd of'ng may bc vacated by midiiigh),

]ivjng. Teaching of Jin)guagos, cu1- Latin American 1]Ijnd in compliance with govcrnmcnt
jure cconom)c nnd politica> Po Chavictcrizjng Latin Ai )
icjcs is necessary for free into" mjnd, Mv. Or)cga showed that Hi-
;iction of peoples. It is necessary, . 1, .

) . t. don thc scvcnadc scheduled for
10 hi<re n self-sufficient hemi Prngmntlc They nrc proud dens'turdny night, Mr. Berlin said,
sphcvc, bcj)cr commvnica! iona tive enjoy dramntiz;ition have because thc All-Girl Orchestra

a

sysjcm )<lid 10 usc 0<)v, br(i)i)s Bn<. gl.cnt pcrsoilnl cour;igc Jcj'urcly trip to sotlthcril Idaho look m;1ny
0<ii- )iciiv)s in (jcn)jng wijh Lit)i) Bnd hn) c gicnt )cspcct ]01. ]indi- of jhc sing
American peoples." tiol). They dont bCIICVC Jll thc Ticket

Second Lccl <)re submcrgcncc of t))e jndividua] in ijon))jc White and Tyler Cave,
In hjs lecture scvenjh Pci'iod the state, nnd doi)'t tvy 10 iipp]y Lindlcy hal], Brc ASTR tie)(et

<ii) "Psycho)ogy of Injcv-American reason in their vc)igion. salesmen.
J)c)i)jjo))s,'r. Or!cga cmphnsiz- "On thc Planes of civilization,
rd thc p<iint thi)t much o]'he all nations can do thc annie thing...
<jifficul)y in jhc relations of Latin Mv. Ortega insisted. Russi;i (viii I"Olt CON I)I.LQTE
A<lie)')cail 11atjonii wit)i jhc United borrow American ability t<i mal<0 EN.IOYMENT

OIi's!ateslies in jhc Latin America))la B<)ton)oh))cs, yct !hove is still un
emphasis <rii moral Qnd idealistic better basis oi understanding. "N< )i, abi b ib U ii d di,f..: iu fuciuej»cy:od i i iu .; bui i'Ine Food
with ijs co)d material)sm foils to in understanding lies th real b;isis
;ippvcciatc. of international cooper ition," hc

Tl.T s>
Misundcvsjnn<iing bchvc(n jh( claimed.

jw<i (.'<)<lnjl i-s all'JSCS whCJ) 10<11'ls)S ANI>
visi!. 1 B!in American i 0<)<)) < ics;i)id
1:)laic uiiusiini jucj<jc)))s fov )vndi-

~ k 111
i ii '» i a. If) the lnf)rmary

Ml'. Oi'leg)i nlcl)))oiled <>iic ii<J)1101 hT
)v))<s sc( jng 0 Lntjn hmcvjciin
iiiii<ikillg i)ll t)ic d luce floor, Jli ]]uby I)ookcv
1)ci'001( Pol'1l"Jyc<1 11 ils:1 ill))c- Mixinc S)BI!cv
!ii»i<>re<1 So<iih hmcv!c;Jn custom. I]clcn Co]1ins
'1'hc pi))era<i]istic ntt]t»dc uf the Hct)y Rilig
U»)ted States, thcjv tendency Dovojhy McKcc
ridjcti]c Latin American cu) turc I Alex Swnnson

2)'7(i W, ()th
I

y"'g

~ p„pa+a~g~+ buda, NLut)~~~ . am)dai<akaaa .StuMAd



Delegates 6[tain George penman kmpaajtzsejj-
$eed For Tolerance 'ewIdeas,

0]iSpokane-Trip
. Explaining the purpose]I.gad point of vow fjf the.

veterans'dministration,George Dem]I]an, director cof veterans'uid-'nce

on the campus,.yesterday, emphasized-that-,both time
III]d tolerance are required by, veterans aI]d tl]e.people iI']to

',„„.„f,.;:F,'„"f;„,r'r,.„COI]eilTe InStall

ic fe~quiIc~dfo fn elc'.cvmcd fccccc, Offleersj 'APrfl'' l8
canlnot fully 'appreciate the'x-
serv]pecan's point of view,"'Mr. Installation of officers'for Pan-
Penman pointed out. hellenic council will be held April

These veterans are, as a ru]e, 18, contrary to previous aanounce-
three to four years- older than ment.
those students enrolled in the The banquet, orig]na]]y" sched-
sakae class. They feel that part of uled for last night, has beers post-
their time for college is already poned until the returrr of Dean
gone and are anxious to get Louise Carter, guest of honor.
through. They are used to the Pat Ha'gan, new pm@ident of
army Bnd navy methods of teac]>j the Pan-hellenic council, wj]] be
ing in which the course is ccn installed with other new officers.
tralized and complete. As a ru]e Mary Jane. Hawley, vice presi-
they prefer this type pf teachmg dent, and Lalene Cargill, secre-
to the regular college course wh;ch tary-treasurer. Four representa-
gives them a wide background tives from each house will attend

Clears Ui> point the meeting, two n w and two old

Clearing up a point wl»ch has members to the grouP.
been often misunderstood Mr CUP To Be Azvarded

Denman explained that a veteran At the ceremony, the scholar-

does not have to attend school ship cup will be presented tp th=

throughout the year but may if pledge class. with the highest g Bde

he so chooses. He said that a t average for the first semester.

eran may expect to take fro . This cup «vill be received by t eh

wee s o a semester to become ac-

',„";„"","„";„;,';",'"';,",";;„'.";,'ourMen Pledge
Of the voiocctic now on the corn- Phl MU Alpha

pus only one-third are under the
GI bill of rights, the remainder pledging Perempnjes for four
being disabled men receiving pen- university men were conducted
S1011S. April 5 by Phi Mu Alpha, national

When the office rcachse its.full music honorary, President Don
status, the personnel will inc]ude Collins announced. Men chosen
B vocational counsellor and chief for the honor were Marvin Trig-
of veterans'dministration guid ero, Sam Vance, Steve She]ton
ance center, a training offjeer and Dean Hamilton.
who checks develppment, pf men Selected by formal invitation,
in school Bnd apprentices 'tp varj members are chosen for interest
ous trades. (These apprent;ces in music, scholarship and leader-
have the same statUS Bs thpse men ship. At the present time Mr. A.

attending school), B c]er}:, Bnd a A. Beecher of the university's

test supervisor. music department is national

Besides the university, the president of the honorary.

Moscow office is the center for BR In charge of the local organiza-

north Idaho and for studeats at- tron with Collins is Ed Dalva,

tending North Idaho Teachers secretary-treasurer, Bnd Mr. E. J.
college, Lewiston Business co]leg'e Marty, faculty advisor.

and North Idaho Junior college 1 Here's More About

"We'e certainly got some
wonderful ideas for eijcoui'sg
ii]g more, particip]ition - 'in
l]ome economies club,"

report-'d'Audrey.

Harriman and Fist
Hagsn,'fter 'attei]dl]ig'the
Home, EConomics woI'tfshop ii]
Spokane ol]'Apiil 6 and'7.'s

delegates from the,univer-
sity, the two women attended
meetings Friday at the Crescent
store and Saturday at Whitwprth
college, Ideas of the twelve dele-
gates from Idaho, Oregon, Wash-
ington and Montana were pre-
se>>jted in the form of panel dis-
cussions, uijder the direction of
faculty members of the various
schools represented.

Officers for the province were
elected as follows: president, Mar-
ion Murray, Oregon State co]lege;
vice president, Della Specker,
Whitworth college; and secretary-
treasurer, Pat Hagan.
M]ss Ritchie Electerl

Miss Margaret Ritchie was elect-
ed province advisor,

The delegates discussed means
of encouraging more participation
of members of their respective
home economics clubs and made
plans for the next workshop. A]wp
the province outlined a system
for correlating their work with
the National Home Economics as-
sociation.
Leading Econcsnists Speak

Two leading home economists
were pr sented as guest speakers
They were .Miss Effie Raitt, heacl
of home economics at University
of Washington, and Mrs. Wj]]jam
Merriam Spaeth of Spokane.

Friday, luncheon was held Bt
the Crescent tca room and later
a banquet toolc place at the Dcs-
ert hotel.

Friday afternoon, 1he delegates
were invited to the Spok"sman-
Review as guests of Mrs. Emma
States, known professionally as
Dorothy Dean. Whit«vorth college
played host to the delcgat s on
Friday night and furnished er!-
tertainment by presenting thre
plays. The Workshop came to B

close on Saturday.

ANDERSON
Judge R. L. ivens

~ ~
', 'roup. Almost an indispensable

ViSitS UniVerSity part. oj'tudent dr;imatics, Miss
Anderson through harv]. work and

Raymond L. Givens, ]ustice of ability now presides at Cuvtijirj
the Idaho supreme court, is spend- club meetings.
ing 1hc week in Moscow while de- To complete B list of lcngthv
livciing a series of lectures to activities, present ASUI executive
university law school students. board named hcr chairman of the

Judge Givens is lecturing on reorganized student activities
Idaho's worjcmn>'s compensation board this year. gujct but with
statutes. a never failing sense of humar,

Here's More About j
h " g g 1

B wrs
suits in any field.

g jg j High Sebo]astjc Standing
Duriing three: years of college,

campus activities as B member of Miss Aad rson has lccPt uP hcr

the Student-Faculty council. Earlv high school scjrjja]astro standmg

tjlls ycal'lc was chpscll fol olio which put hcr rtfffnc. first on the

of the highcsi, campus honors —honor roll for the Preston class of

name Bnd record listc<l in the 1942. Wednesday nights shc can

"Who's Who of American College bc found burning ihe midnight

Students." oil for next duy quizcs after an
evening of work as associate news

Enrolled as a law student, rmd editor ior the Argonaut.

a member of Bench Bnd Bar,—
Brown has found time io letter

'n

basketball Bnd baseball. Most

days hc can be scen wearing thc
rccl sweater Bnd white lcttcr cf
tlic I club. Despite B hcavy sched-
ule «vcc]c after wcclc, hc still finds
time to indulge in thc human

wcalcncss of stculcs smothered
with mushrooms.

Foundation Offers

Scholarships
University students who have

had two years of college, includ-

ing biology and other basic sci-
ences, or who have graduated
from thc accredited schools of
nursing or physical education,

may . apply for scliolarships for
training in physical therapy under
the National Foundation for In-
fantile .Paralysis, Basil O'onnor,
president of the National Foun-
dation announced recently.

As a result of the increasing usc
of physical therapy in the treat-
mcnl; of infantile paralysis and

other diseases, and because of thc
acute shortage of trained pnson-
ncl, thc National Foundation is of-
fering these scholars]ups for nine

to 12 months'ourses in approved
sc]rop]s of physical therapy. Thc
scholarships will cover tuition and
maintciiancc in accordance with

1hc student's needs.
Classes arc schcdulccl to begin

ill Jullc and July, O'onnor stated.

"Advertising in Wartime" lcd by
Dr. Swindler at j:]5 in the eve-

ll1rig.

GOSSETT'S BARBER SHOP
110 East 3rd

B>c
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f wry 11
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„":.ocjc o
«vein I I)j««,,"bffAp]hil ShOWerS bring..." manY SOCiel fftCtiVitieS tO the

isu injpn„, ';.ggj]0 CSmpuS. With Spring Well On the Way, StudentS eagerly
»r))scjj;~ .:;~j>»t tj]e coming formals and initiations dances which will
vith Ejsih -'jg tj]eir date calendars..
-'j)<)stess.) «.','",'.;~adjng 1he way is Gamma Phi Q ~

wbo bove picnncd ibcic fn- Sigma Xi To Hear
cs h;s,j I'"Buon dance for April 20. Jeanne»sajs, +jr oi
'"''"lIi.;„'lepvb~l' ib'bcivfucn f« '"'r. Pejftpij Rpjis
men,u "'dpce, JUdy Boon is in charge of

iloll pvosccmc, cltd At Dinner Meet]jig
OP')nij" B'ji Netty Ring, refreshments Kappa

Tlieta has set the date for Dr. Peyton Rous from the1'IP a
pally Ad rq 'eil spring formal Bs May 5. Rockefeller Institute foi Medical
)var(j to Fysl C'ijttecs far the dance have Research, will address the fac-

e
1ey «vijj jj) <".' 1 yet been chosen. u ty members and guests of Sig-

c]cstjnstlsi.',;.':f meek-End Guests ma Xi next Tuesday.
itinuc jj)( P hjiig ~s,de fraterr)jty fire Members of, the Idaho chapter
ly aLso n'ct 'd ror this week 1he junioi es- of the 11atipnal scientific honorary
jp»jaijli ..'-.' wj]] require the attention fraternity wj]] hold their joint din-

Cjrpa cs
in..;, f rypnc However last weelc- ner meeting with the Washington

il arcs,':I "d guests deserve full mention. State college chapter Bt 6:]5 in
tjmcjsj)Lo:-',l,

@ Gaiiiblc, Kappa Alpha The- the Student Union ballroom. Dr.
Yii>g to ij)jj;.»",+'ron> WSC was guest of Patty Rous will sPeak to the grouP Bs

holne. " O'Conncll at Delta Gamma. Air a national speaker sent to this

C d t Don Ogsbury visited the area by the national olganization.
Ca e

jhc sur b Phi Gamma Deltas. He is B for- Statement Made

Bnlc fort,'er student Bt ihe ulliversity and In legald to the visit of the
t tjlcsorsri a member of Fiji. Ml-. Bnd Mrs. Cancel. specialist, George A. Bait-
mc rntij)r ', Edvrard Reicher1 were guests of sell, executive secretary pf Sjg

their daughters, Ann and Barbara ma Xi, says:

Rtjjchcrt, of Forney hall. "Cancer is the most singular of
;;Ffch rc ) PB Kappa Gamma guest biological phenomena and among

]I+ jnc]uded Janet and Nancy the most dismaying, even to the
''," Hanson of Wallace, and Pat Sheer scientist.

Of Brcmerton, Wash. Guest of "But thc scientist sees in it

Lais Becm B1 Delta Delta Delta host of vivid questions, chief::was Mrs. Pat Fisher of Filer. Miss among'hem how tissue cells come

Joanne Schnell was a guest of t«lout the laws of organization

j 'eraldine I'innell. Barbara Marin- Bn" to clestroy the very body pf

er, aner and Emily Keller visited Kappa «vhjch they are a part. This prob-

A]pha Theta. District oflicer of cm the nature of the essentja]

S Alpha Phi visited the Moscow caus«f c»1«i', will bc the sub-

chapter last week-end. Mrs. M. M. ject cor>sjdered by the lecturer,

Leavitt and Mrs. John Ludkc were B" hc will deal «vjth it as B long-

also A]pha Phi house guests. '»e worker in this field."
isazzu i

So]>homorcs Plan Fircsirle ~ ~ gg ~ ~ >

will entertain at a fireside this 1 ~

]IbjeC~ Sunday evening. Thc Program is At gogmgg$ $Q
'ito consist of skits, B piano solo
'bv s c. Ac u.v,, o d c fo iu c Meetjnjy Saturday

p fj! dance number by Helen Moulton.
)Bd

. Refreshments wi]] be served.

Jjmpf]JUI b,, 1 p B, vclsity classroom building will be
members of Pi Beta Phi and Mos-

rjspi
' . the first annual .Journalism Insti-

cow alumnae will attend Bn in-
tutc at, 1hc university. Dr. W. F.

Sefrjcs,'ormal i]inner at the Moscocv lio-
Swindler, head of thc department

tat]on tcl.
of journalism, will preside at the
institute which ]eatures speakers

Dlllnci'ilcsjs joi' ist wccjc il1 from thc surl'oulldjiig a>ca cliscus-
the houses Bnd halls on the curn- ing current newspaper Prob]ems.
PUS lllclilc]ccl Elilllic Thi>mas and, A]] university jpurna]ism suidcnts
Mary J )lie Dol>ill'j, at Giimma Phi wi]] attend Dr. Swind]er said.

K
Fp]]o«vjng the morning program,

%Wj Sunclay clinner guests at Delta guests will attencl a luncheon in
Gamma included Ora White, Elcu- their honor at 12:15 p,m. All pub-
nor. Gist, Bnd Mary Hutton. Mrs. ]jshcis ill the near vicinity of the
Della Acilcinson was B guest Bt university have been invited to
a Delta Gamma tca Monday alter- Bttcncl the meetings.

Scheduled Bs first speaker is
Guests on Palm Sunday Bt For- 'Maynurcl F, Hicks, assistant pro-

,.-l':.';.;,';",»'iij ney hall were Pvt. John A. Jo))cs fcssor of journalism at Washing-

Bnd Miss Bonnie Clarlc. Mr. Biid 1on State col]eve. Subject of his
Mi's. B. F. Griffin who werc visit- address, which wi]] be given at
ing tlicir daughter, Jane Grijfin, 10 B.m., is "Do and Dont's of Dis-
were Sunday clinn'cr gucscts Bt play Ad«scrtising." Representing

ICBPPB All>ha Theta. Washburn Wilson company of

Lastnighii Edna S;indmjrc lyiar 'Moscow will be Herman Wilson,

galci Martin, Mary Bailey and Jr, «vho will speak oil "A Natioll-

Doi'is Mix werc guests iit i]ic KBP al 1"ood Advertising Campaign"

pa Alpha Theta hpusc. A]] aic More Views

Theta alumnae. Mary Plastino Newspaper policies from Bn ad-

Hay i ll, l.. „vcrtising agency's view wj]] bc
ays ia, was also B guest.

discussccl Bj, 11 B.m. by Win Clinc,
J. Williams, province Prcsiclcnt .,l 1 js "What; An

Expects of thc Ncwsp
Idaho chapter this week. >cr." Clinc is connected with Bots-

j ford, Constantinc Bnd Godncr Ad-
Pcl'. ll

'as vcrtising agency in Seattle.
Completing Sic mprnjng pi'0

)
c" Ps fram is B tour of advertising ex-'ram s'"' Ho»ncs was installed Bs hibits displayed in room 103 of

Wars Mon- giii;it 1;]5 with RB]j)]1 E. Dy;ir,

js '+or>>j>«'i promojioii director of the Spokes-
Kapp 1 Sjgm 1 man Review in Spokane as speak-

«var'«K'rmbjtsch, Dcljii T;iu cr. Dyiir wj]] spcalc oil "Sc]ling

ln»c tliis week i'oi B Newspaper to Its Public Bnd

Preston, N. J, Pai,cons."

Freji01hi Sheet
FBJ-Kx-A'STR Men

Jean Collate To-Present
"Fiesh E~eljIs'."Av. jiril'27-o8
" Dramatic interest will take oyer the week-end ofhApril 27-
28 when the ASUI dramatic dep'artment under the direction
c]f Miss geon CoRette'pre'sents "Fre'sh FieMs'." Written, by
IVOr IsJO1VeJtO, the II1S'y ChOSen 'tO ClimSX th'e dramat;iCfyqar,
oii the campus is an entertain +.

tions eater the play. with. the ap-

.The setting, laid in E g]aad, is Pmrance of Steve Buck. as Tim

mj]ns]on. Taking the parts of Lady
Mary Crabbe and Lady Lillian
Bedworthy, two 'mpoverished Author —One who hm some-
Erig]jsh women, who are rhjstrels- th.
ses of the m~on, are Grace LQ say't.—John Henry Newman.
lard aad Enid "Almquist Ngjther
have money necessary for the up-
keep of their home until Fate
brings the pidgoon fcmiiy inip
their life.
Australian Visitors

With the credentia], of Lady STARTS SUNDAY

iV]ary's deceased husband, the
Pidgeons arrive from Australia. har~e~vm~Irn mAmre4
From here the plot plays up.the -f,Ivy.,)b,-"',bf:,'f~cq':~:-rvt:;~o::;am

cmu inr contrast between the Alu- anmjjI.",.":.I4]]f".jrajjnuj>w
tralian inkeeping Pidgeons, who .!'gifjkapl:.;::~.ob,u'..J>.',/ging;,"
become paying guests of. the sis-
ters, and the English society
whom they meet.

Appearing in the Idaho pcoduc- ')fry�"'i,«~'g": '«:F'j~W"

tion as Mrs. Pidgeon is Lois Fox,
in the role of the overanxious
mother who believes that her
newIy made fortune can buy any-
thing. Her daughter Una, a cluinsy
and boisterous girl, is portrayed
by Joanne Hunter. Supplying hu- STARTS SUNDAY
morous romantic interest is Mar-
vin Tr]garo as Tom Larcomb, Mrs.
Pidgeon's brother. ~ P~ !„)I

With numerous social errors to ) LAVGHION Iv>f)

her credit, Mrs. Pidgeon makes RAISES
her greatest mistake by proposing „;.;:., ta ~
that Lady Stra who]me, another (f4~~<"'.

wealthy English lady, plan Una's
debut in royal society. Joy Fcc-
duconccLcdysivcwboimc cfuccc s;:::kkh-."s "'rr
the suggestion with indignation
.und ctwpricc. Further compecc-

1 1"

A corny'arative newcomer. among
the University of Idaho publica-
tions is. the.'Ta Voix d'stucfe,n
issued by the department of mod-
ern languages. As might be as-
summe'd from the ]alit word of
the title, "Astude," . which was
the name of the lASTP yearbook
last year, this .paper. serves as
a link between the 80:men who
received on this cami>us, in 1943-
44, 'a year's training's French
translators and 'interpreters uh-
dqr 'the program.

The first issue made its appear-
ance in April 1944 and it has
been published monthly since that
time. It usually averages ten mimi
eographed pages per copy. C. H.
Bragdon and A. H.'eattie were
co-editors until September when
Mr. Bragdon left and Mr. Beattie
assumed 'editorship. He is assist-
ed by Dorothy Van 'Engelen, who
also contributes ' column of
'Campus Notes."
Letters From ASTP Men

Every issue includes not only
university news, but also excerpts
from letters received from for-
mer members of the ASTP'lasses
who Bre now scattered through-
out the various theaters of war.
Every month no less than 30 let-
ters are received from these men
and approximately 400 of these
have been included in the paper
to date. Most of the letters were
written in French until rigid cen-
sorship restrictions made English
more desirable in some instances,
so the paper is now about 50 per
cent in English.

Unusual I]lustrations
Illustrations are not lacking in

the publication despite limitations.
Ingenious combinations of type-
writer letters Bnd symbols pro-
vide amusing designs and'ari-
catures for the various Br<iclcs
and letters. This publication, now
in its thirteenth month, has been
enthusiastically supported by the
servicemen as a method of. keep-
ing in touch with one another as
well as «vith the uriiversity.

FOl

Wholesome,

Noui'islllllg

Sllscks .

As much as 40 per.cent of. the
riboflavin (Vitamin B2) content
of milk in a milk bottle may be
lost in a single hour by exposure
to sunlight.

"RECORD
YOUR

VOICE"

MAC'S
PHONE 2461

Shop
>t »hf ij

at

ROLLEFSO]hJ-TIIOMPSO1V
GROCERY

115 East Brd

1 I
- '1

ggrf 'tj, dij i,,ttjfsrsj>SY,'ar)rrl j5,'«f)ks -:c ArjGONJCU1M>

R. E, West, classijicd manager

""'i' 'Ci PC,i ily n,„ i ii SP j C mon i Oilfuli ic

"'vcrsjty of Wyomir)g j'or pro newspapers, will discuss "]Vant

1 tiiiii, state hus «vor) thc Ads Bnd «)VB)>ts" before the group

«citrus fruit experts —meeting Bi, 1:45 ]>.m. Concluding

"" Bnd tiilcc note —California! thc institute is B discussion of

QUALITYo SERVICE AND RIGHT PRICKS

We Aim i,p Please You!

Sanitary Meat Market
PHONE 2133 MOSCOW, IDAHO

1,ARGE ASS)ORT]«IENT
Oi'DENTIFICA'JIONBI]ACELKTS

(For both Mcn aml Women)

"I'HK GEM SHOP
106 East Thirci Sircct,

-~XI EI<l'IIOE ICL'VAIRINC

S T K W A Ijc T '

SIIOK SHOP
507 5 Maifl

.,4%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%AX%%%%%%%%%%%%%%XXXE»

!IOIX THE CROWD

AT THE

AFTER

Colil'S (.'AkI'.S

I{.'I'IRCEAN I'IES

"un Beige
llph t

un Bronze
medium

un'Copper

Ypu have na icjaa 'af ]>aw
lovely your legs can took
until yau try Veiva leg Fjjm

~ .;deliciously smooth in

texture, easy tc> vse,
depencjabjy fast color.,j
It comes in thrers shades,
to suit every occasion
complement every costume

ff i..goes pnina jiRy.Wajer-
'

resistant, stays on until you
wash it oR, wins compli-
ments (rcjm every beholder.

Aj>proajofo>ejy 20 pairs
i In the B oz. bottle,1.00

Almost 50 pe]rain the
12 or. economy size, 2.00

~ SLEEX...the fragrant cream
that removes hair ond jaoves
the legs sotin smooth, 1 00

Orldar plus races

O'ARTER'S

D'RUG STORoK

Safe, transportation becomes increasingly
important in wartime; Trainfc>ada of
trcx>ps and essentiel.materials are con-
stantly on the movjth over Union Pacific's
Strategic Middle Roufe.uniting the East
wltI1'hB Pizcific Crmst.

* * *
Just as the Gagman.protects.his ]rain,.so,
is it the jc>b af all Americans to prc)vide

for future security by. buying bonds and
saving them. Thus ~ can help stabilize

industry aztd eziccurage the American
trait of individ>zal eitterprirje and initiative.

*iifoen ia "YC>till AM6RK'Aw radiO >bra«iraftf an
M sofa> natifonvida nsttuork ovsrz Sander ansvnaoo.
cooeaii zons localnaevertarfsr for the tiros and ffrfrrf

TEE PIIOOAESSIYE

ab' j])I.X I

QlloH Nkcfr<c
.ski Laoao/ Av

t
I J o

1
'I

Acng the'Union Pacific main. line—
between stations —a signal Gashes red.
The train Blackens speed and stops. The

i engineer grabs the whisffer carl...cue
Irmg and. fhiee short blash. That's a sig-
nal to the flagman. It is his duty to give
adequate warning,to any train fc>Hewing.

Tc da.so,'he walks a sa8icient distance
to the rear fc> insure full protectic)a.

This is.one, of ..the many pzecaubanary
zaeasures 'taken by Union Pacific —and
other railroads —'o protect passengers
and freight shipments.
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.Fvnie Wohletz'yes glued to the Phi Qt the University of W;>ohm -': .Vt>

skies these days, but the new ton was dvamatized by;i grv<IUp 'r„'-'.tm. The
Vandal di;>mond inentov is still gli's

hoping Old Man Weather will ———-— ja'.:)>tj!J

show some kindness in the form
'i'Srill I'<' >>tv)et]y hl

of sunshine this week-end fnv the,i hi Cavbaugii will b, U!iBI I, if, sp choose
two-game invasion of the Whit- center when noi pijc)iii>. »

f]>r some
miin Missioi>Q>ies Fiid'iy 'ind S'it- The Val>dal» wl)) pl'ly 'i )8,

I ot<!!d )>pt]unh ii
u day. possibly;i 20-g Qme sc)>edol,,-'; If Qny

vaduate Man erm„.- greek oi
sionavies, except that they;>vc announced ]Qsi week, Six)c('«»,- . >J]()te of <

encounteving the same training tests hi>ve bee>i schcdi,),,) t
difficulties as the locals; hence, but Qvi'Qiigeinents Qie b(,ji>, I'.:-', »"

)
the calling off oi'ast weelc's fnv games with Foil 11>i,ht i.'»r<h";,free dern<
scheduled contests. Geiger Qivi'ield of Spok;ll>o,

ve)>pnnu,
Wohletz'hoice for npenin ~ 1945 Haseba]] Scliedule:

mound duty tomnvvow will be hurl) 13-14—IVhjt>ua»,i (; djsa )»()v
g

only consistent winnci last sea- APril 20-27 —IVhjt>ua» >I! h,the]nd
son. Fi'Bnk Vivn roil) be on the Walla Wa])a.
receiving en<i. "Howevev, I doubt Alii'll 28—MCCaw Aim);. of yojji>
f Cal'bailgh w>]) >vnv) ii>(ii'e il>aii ]>nap

fqi>i ov jive innings," Wohletz blehea<ler).
said today, "none of the Pitchevs Mav 3-4—MCC a'>v 'it Iiloi wil] disvu
Qi'e >'eady tn (vo>'J(:> cr)li>J>l('te coy>'. togethev

Sum Jnl»ison i» s):itcd tn May 11-1 —lyash)ugto> I dive>
hiivl S;ituvday's game. State (first game here, soroiil t Bnd I i'0(v

Infield si;ivtcvs incl<i<le Ci>uc)< I than divi
Schifevl >t fivst Jevvy Is»conn M'iv 18-19—1Vashjngto» >I I the oi)>ei

second; Len Pyne, shnvt, and Den- Seattle
~

not allow
ny Gray, thi>'d. Isaacson, nnvin;>i- Mav 25-20 —tvash)»tjoo, into pnive
ly an initial-s;ickev, has peen Stat~ (first game herc, soooot i some pcvg

tvansfevved to the keystone pnsi- t»e«).
I a solid p

tion, «]lowing the left-»<>ndcd '1>ine 1-2—iVas)iington J>r»,, he]1 or hi)
I

Schifev] to tai(e nve>'ivst. Voting
Some Debate loyalty is

"Outev g ivden positions have T~f4 P' $ Pf» 'uch thoi

s;iid, hilt I expect to stol t D;>>- the size 0
win Hvown in left, Johnson in i To Co! unity, foi;
centev, and Jci'f Oveihnlsev, Reed Greel<s Q

woi'k h;> n

proving jRil(110 vCI Vl('(; T/1(1 leaping a

PI]ONE 2481

JULIA(,"s I
0]io1e >08t -""""'

the lonely
and he ki
ents and

Al'1'OW RCPI'CSCIl l Ills(; pev ached
doininatec

booty.
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BEjplla yofEg I,. I'cji.
Idaho .Track Team=.;-

To >ra»a Wa»a
:'i( I,:'h"'J a,',-'Q I."

)>>) hih' 'a';
This Saturday

By JACK ANDERSON

Delving deeply into the musty nrchives of Idnho's histori-
cnl past I st,umbled over the argument of school color's ver-
sus reel nnd white letter sweaters. It seems that ns recently
ns IM1 the subject flore<1 into promi))ence,:>ud became the
subject of many midnight sessions, formal debntes nl>d dele-
terious comment.

The mojority of the I club nt that time favored gold slip-
over sweaters with nu eight-inch "I," 1)o stripes, for first
year lettprmen, for second year, gold coat-type sweater, with
six-inch "I" nud )>o stripes, n))d n white coat-type sweater
with n six-inch gold "I" nnd gold stripes for three year
lettprme)J.

The Big Teu schoo!s ns well ns schools ou the Pacific const
h;ive nbolishcd stripes 0)] o11 but three year sweaters. The
measure didn't pass the ASUI'ejection bonrd's approval be-
e;iuse it wns contended that suitable colors were not obtain-
able.

One wonclers how other schools who have these colors, nnd
whose sweaters look "quite satisfactory" managed in the
face of so much despair. Idnho's present s)venters c(>st more
t.hnu other schools becnuse of n special color yarn used.

The subject will produce no results now, but it portends
to be one of the red-hot issues nt the post-wnr U. of I.
Sultan of Swing, now bosses ring,

A surprise to many sport fans wns the announcement that
former king of batters, Babe Ruth, hnd taken up n new
cnreer, that of refereeing wrestling matches. The Babe, n11
240 pounds of him, is somewhat of nn expert ou the Greeco-
Rom u> wrest.li))g. Switching of athletic careers mny become
n m>tiounl pnstime,;>ud the fnn of the future mny attend
bnseboll games to see I'rnnk Morgan iu nctiou ns umpire, or
with Chnrlie McCiirthy ns bntboy.
It never rains but it pours,

After n freugipcl search for games to fill out n, bnsebn11
schedule, the Vnnctnls'up wns full, nncl ru)]J)eth over ns it
wns clcci<lecl to hove n Northwest championship baseball
tourney in Wl>lln, Wnlln, tvhich the Iclnho dinmoudmen cannot
ntteud because of exoms being given nt the some time, nud
that's final —the exnms, I menu.
Two hands for beginners...

but uot for Pete Gray, onp-nrmecl outfielder who this year
is breaking into the big-lengues with the St. Louis Browns.
Gray is n powerful hitter, nnd n dependable ball hawk in
the fielcl. Returned veteran Lt. Bert Sheppnr(1 is starting
with the Washington Senators, having nu artificial leg from
wouucls iu the South Pacific fighting. The nation watches
closely this display of cournge nud cleterminntiou, nnd secret-'y

prays for the success of both, On their example will hinge
the spirit nncl will of mony returning wounded vets.
The sun is our undoing ..

Or rather the 1;>ck of vitamin D, which is putting nu ef-
fective brake ou athletics nnd leisure sports. Ou MncLenu
fielcl, blue-lipped, stiff-fingered baseball pl'>yers ]Jurse sore
arms nud mutter, while shivering track meu creak past iu
n vain effort to outrun the cold. Iu Memorial gymnasium
erstwhile tennis enthusinsts bntter n bn11 dejectedly against
the brick wnll wniti))g... w:iiting... waiting. When is
SP1')11g?
Jose, ~

Coyly remarked that policemen's lunches should nil have
cop cakes. Woulclu't that frost you...?

Ed. note: Better yet —n club sn))dwich.

'acuityTp Meet 'Ei>gi»cero Dance
Ai Lah Party

Engineer's party, which finds a
p ace annua y on engineers'a]-

members (vj)) take part in B PQ- e d, f t d d. 1 F .dendavs, featured displays Fridaycific novt)iwest conference on bby the departments of the collegefamily relations to be held April of engineering.
13 Qnd 14 at the Davenport 1>ot'1

Mechanical engineers demon-in Spokane.
stvated the casting of aluminum,Miss Margaret Ritchie, pvofessni
electrical engineers showed usesand divectnv of home economics,

wj]] tal<e part in the panel dis-
'f high voltage Tesla coil and

cussion'led by Dv, Lill(i EIO]mes,
"'"'" '"'"'"P'"d a "P"y

dean of women Qt Washington o™pmaking and maP reading

State college. Subject of the panel instruments, including one for
is "The Role of Women in the

Patrons and patvonesses for the
Dv. Allan L mon, professor of ball, held last Friday in the Kert-

cducatjona) psychology, wi]] pve- ley engineering building, were
sjde over a genera> session sched the engineering faculty and their
uled for I:30 p. m. Saturday after-
nc!on.

Many family relations expert., I Here's More About

The 1945 Vandal track
squad will enter its first out-
door meet of the season nt

'allaWalla Saturday 'when
I'heymeet the Whitman Mis- .:,

sionnries in n dual meet. Little "
is known about the strength
of the Whitman squad, except
that they are strong in the
hurdles nnd sprints. The Mis-
sionnries team is mostly V-12
trninees attending the college.
Tralnjng Difficult

The Vandals are in only medi-
ocre condition, as weather has
forestalled serious work in the
running events, The soggy surface
of the track has not been condu-
sive to speed work.

The addition of Ben Martin,
law junior, to the weight-throw-
ing department has bolstered the
field events considerably. Letter-
inan Bill Abbott, Mike Oswald
and Martin ave expected to be
point winners in the weight and
discus events.

In the distances, Dave Stidolph,
Avt Humphrey and Dean Moshev
have shown steady improvement
in past weel.-'s dvills. The mile and
two->ni]e vuns ave expected tn be
one of the strong events for the
cindevmen.

John Taylor, freshman hurd]ev,
is showing some of last year'
slashing speed in the ]0>v hurdles.
Levoy Beeson and Fred Pomeroy
are pressing him closely, especial-
ly in the highs.
Ryan Pleased

Coach Mike Ryan voiced satis-
faction with the progress of the
team, in spite of adverse train-
ing conditions, and is confident
that theve is a good chai>ce of
winning the Whitman meet.
Squads Named

Those making the trip are: Bob
Smith. Bob Deal, Levoy Beeson,
Avto Humph>ey, Hill Abbott,
Frank Galey, Jack Anderson,
Philip Einhouse, Carl Niewivth,
Charles Larson, Fred Pomeroy,
Dave Stidolph, Ronald Kilbovn,
Mil(e Oswald, Dick McKevitt,
Dean Moshev, John Tay)nv,,'ICen
Smith, Ben Martin, Cliff Streeter,
and Tom Ryan Bs manager.

Smith, Rona]d Kilbovn, Avt Humphrey, Dean
Phil Eastman, Jack Anderson. Back vow, left
Beeson, John Taylor, Mike Oswald, Bud Galey,
Smith, Dave Stidolph, and Coach Mille Ryan.

Front row (left to right), Richard McKevitt, Ken
Moshev, Zip Einhouse, Earl Nay]or, Carl Niewirth,
to right, Tom Ryan (manager), Ben Martin, Levoy
Fred Pomeroy, Charles Larson, Garland Stevv, Bob

All-(~irl Orchestin Appears Rifle Team Men

In Southern Idaho To Get Letters
Idaho's All-Girl Singing ovches- ~ Minor sports awavds will be

IIII g md y I I "Ih 'da Fpre>>Sic Meef, Tp
ho where they Bve presenting pro- sity rifle team having the highest
gvams at four military installa- 'P ~ + g) scoves during the yeiiv, Fred Wat-
t 0>'is a >d nine communities. This lJe .ieat VV'ee~ son, ASUI pvesideiit. announced
tour marks the first aPPearance Students to participate ln the J

last week. Men receiving the
of the gvouP in the southevn Part ']8)h annual Pacific Forensic cnn- award will be Pvt. James B. I.ib-
of the state. fevence to be held heie next wee>< bey, Pvt. Stiinley M. Allen, Pvt.

PP 'i fj>'st in Weisev, the wi]) pvobab]y Qvi ive Apvil 18 D, Gi]bevt A. W:»<J, Pvi. Henjami>I

gvnuP played to;i capiicity audi- A E. Whiiehe;id, deb:ite conc.'i F. Dak( 1)1, pvi. C)ie(v 1". Lee,
need last iiiglit. ]d<>h w<> Bn<) 1 it. A))<in G. ICcet.

tovium, Monday. An evening coll 'fjvsi host in ihe gi'oiip jn ]928 The mcn weie members of the
cevt was Pvesented the same day Qnd i),is wil) be ihe second time vifle team winning t'ivst )>lace in

in Payette and Q Pvogvam was that the cnnfevence )>;is been he]<i the 1945 seiiiov division, Nint)i
Qvv;inged for Emmett the fo)]ow-I,>t t)>e un)ye>sjty Service Command ROTC Intei-
inn movning. A >no>'njnm concert S, " d,,

>
co)legi<>te Gallevy rifle m:>tches.Seven coiiehes and univeisi>ies

was iven at Mevidian hi h school
Jl b... t d t» „.,Also to be given speci<i) Qw<ivdswill be >'e))resented in the yavious

yesterday, followed by an evening d' ' i],i i )
are Pvt. Lloyd J. Ch>wson, Pvt.

appearance in Nampa. The worn-IRe >cseI(tqtjve~s nf Id„)>0 IvI)) bc John W. Aii<ievson;ind Pvt. B;ilph
en will Present a Pvogvam this Peter Howe)), Wade F)eet>voo< G. Wilmnt.
evening in Caldwell. Dal> Sii'mac, Jiici< Andevson Bnd Membevs of the service com-

For the next, three days, the Sam Vance mand rifle match Qnd ivho will
women will remain in Boise where receive special;>wavds ave Gleii

Former Idaho Winners
they wi]] Present a concert at 'cnj<imin (ROTC), James E. Lee-
Hojse hjgh school foi u>e geneva] g h y " a«e o >- p„(ROTC),;ii><j Pi i,. Wj))j;ii>i

publiq, Q radio broadcast ovev '" ' '"""""'" '"'w P;i> ti idg .
the university has had m;iny >vjn-noon, and appearances at B Boise
nevs of the divisions. In 1937 CliI-theatev. The .gvouP will also iip- ') '

TOURN<],MENT PI ANNFDford Dnblcv won the extol>lpni-pear Bt Gowen field Qnd the vet- Lii)ene Cavgill WAA t iinisQneous spe iking contest The if i cne» gi iinis

v dinnev spmakjn division wi m»»gev h;>s posted signup
sheet'on

by William Weatha)J 'n ]938 ini'he spving tennis touvnament

and by Mitch Hunt in 1940 w)>c» in the women's gym. Pl:iy will bc
j> wci>t to uiJ e C QJ;f„,,;Q fvom Api'll 16 tn M;iy 11.

base, Sun Valley naval hospital,
Ovatovic<il contest was won by

Harry Lcwjes (v)>en he spoke Qt Abuse —The vefind substitute
~

II Stanfovd in 1<J41 Qnd Milton for i'ists who>i cn>lfi'0>>ted by Qn

rpclcelba)>ic Plans G h„„„„.hI

N
students to spealo over the Mu futed.—George, A. Dovsey.

ew racll]fy td]u]> '"" ""'"'"
the conference in 1943.

He<>ded by Dv. W. J. Bvoclcel-
bank, a special faculty committee PA('.]C
is making plans for faculty club.,„„„„;.„„,„.,„„...„„„„,Idaho Pennant
by President Harrison C. D;>le, ~yI..--«- ~ -.'"-.'.->Needed For Camp
gestions by faculty members as tr>

the manner in which the new club A request fov a univevsity pen- fLNCHLS
should be operated. nant to line the (va)) of Q USO,

Circular let's were sent y<'s- in Camp Roberts, Calif., has been
tevday to faculty members an<i received by O. A. Fitzgevaldr USING
their wives asking opinions of how chairman of the wav vecovds com-
the club should be organized ai>d mjitee
financed and how the clubhouse The ]ettev is from Pvt. Harold
should be be furnished. Questions G Matthews, ASN 39939895, 90t)i
were also asked concerning mern- Infantry Training Battalion, Camp
bevship in the club, whether or Roberts, and he states that Idaho FRONI
not it should be restricted and if is missing in the roster of school
so, who should be allowed to be pennants lining the wa))s nf the
long to the ovganizai,ion. Action camp USO
will be taken according io the <ii>- Mv. Fitzgevald has vequest d o ~
sivevs to the letters.

nant ni knoivmg whei e one CB!i
LAI'SOll AllllOllllCCS be obtained send it to Matthew-

~ ~ at the Camp Robeits addiess,RCSlgl18tl011
Patronize Argonaut Advertisers

H. W. E. Larson, for ten years
soils specialist with the extension
service at the university, annuonc-

d I I dghad o I am Ih a - AT)1lollltcllt ry
versity staff recently. ~ ~ ~

Larson will leave Idaho m May
tn accept a position as assistant
chemist at the Georgia state agvi-

R'ulutveexperiment station. He be- Pcvlon s d~gew Shade
came connected with the univev-

Canterbury Hears
Student Speakers

Louise Sawyer and Virginia
Harrington of the campus Epis-
copal group spoke on low church
and high church Tuesday at the
regular Canterbury soc'iety meet-
ing, Frances Rhea, president, an-
nounced. The Rev. Warren E.
Fowlev explained some of the
church ceremony.

Tentative plans were made to
invite the Pullman Contevbuvy
group to a picnic to be held some
time in May.

Other business taken up was
the presentation of the financial
report by Eve Smith. An an-
nouncement was also made to the
students who wished to have in-
structions for confirmation this
spring.

HEALTHFIj L Kappa
class vecei
ship cup p
council fo
gi'Bde Qv(

campus s<

mestev.
Pan-hei

award'to
of the c)B
held Wed
Moscow H

dint of tl

LAST AVEEK >j'o got the f<>])o>Ting fran>le note

"Siva:
''I

r

him

Every mghi I dream little imps
ave drawing naooeo around my
neck... >)g)novo tighter, tighter!
I'm ai my wit's eud! W)>at can
I do?

J. M."

covsage tn
special gu<

Delta G
ceived tlie

Pat I-IBj
an Bmeiidv
chapter c(
at the inee

\ a!will be on hand fov the two-d<>)
meeting.

ne'>v Blue>>

seniors oi
will be Pe

support is desired.
AIOSCOW MCI1 TakC Counci] Members

A
Student members of the coun-STRP Exanl cil are Fred Watson, ASUI pvesi-

Qualifying examination fov dent; Tom Campbell and Betty
ASTRP applicants will be given Eclitevnach, Argonaut editors:
at, Moscow high school Thursday Ralph Joslyn, representative from

Dean H. E. Lattig of the univer- the Independent council; Darwin

sit announced recent)y. Brown, Intevfraternity council:

Th examination is to determine avy Mang m, Pan-hellenic coun-

bilit for entrance into the cil; Bette French, associated Wom-
en Students'ouncil, and a repve-

September 1, depending on the
sentative not yet chosen from Dal-

Bge of the applicant.
da Tau Gamma, the town women'
sorority. Tau Mem Aleph, theHe must be 17 years old, and town men's fvatevnity, formerlynot more. (i>an 17 years and nine sent a representative, but the or-months. Those applying must, have g'l>liz;>)ion is inactive no(v.completed high school or have B From the university administva-certificate stating eligibility. tion, members are Louise S, Cav-
tev, clean of women; H. E. Latt:g,RegiStrar RePOrtS dean of men; Ted Sherman, grad-

Gpa(ITS AVailable uate m Q J> a g e v; Fvedevick C.
Church, member of the social ca)-

Nine weeks grades will be endav committee, and D. S. Jef-
Qvailable in the registrar's office fevs, representative of the faculty
after 2 p. m. today, D. D. DuSault, as a whole. Dean Lattig is chair-
registrar, said yesterday. Scholar- man of the cnmmittee.
ship chairmen are requested to The next Student-Faculty coun-
call for group house grades, cil meeting is scheduled for Fvi-

Individua] students may obtain day, April 20.
their grades from their respective~
dCB>>sy

Camp<is so
girls can,
tion from <

ing their s
suggested
enforced ii

Dear J. M:

Stu(1ents Attell(l
PEM Club Party

More than 100 students Bnd fac-
ulty members attended the sec-
ond all-campus Pem club party
held last Friday evening in the
women's gymnasium. The eve-
ning's entertainment consisted of
dancing and indoor games.

Committee heads were Bi)lie
Cliamberlin Qnd Olive Dittman,
games; Jim Bvown, cleanup; Zelva
Hodge, posters; and Ruth Leth,
>vf veshments.

your symptoms are uumioiakably >hose of a man sugar'
f om suhcfaufa siraugulaiio, or >i'hai wc call quj>e uutec ~

u]ca])y "shrunk co]]ar."

Reltzi
Kellog

Dean J
school of
day at a r
club in Ke
the Postw;

Tuesday
spoke to .

school con

Vh pvcocv>)>e a h><»c]> t<> Arrow olurio —they ra Sdnfov(zed
labeled (fabric shrinkage ]coo than lcr'o). They'l uai only
relieve the prcssure on your gu)]c>, bui a]so bolster your
oplrii immeasurably with their good looks. 82.24 >rp.

Complete ihc prescription with some o>oo]).)ooh)ug Arrow
ties, aud you'l ]>e a ucw inaui 81 ni>rl 81.50.

IN MATCIIING I.IPISTICI( AND NAII. FI.NAMEI.

Gift Handkerchiefs (j'c Cards
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MOTHER'S DAY

And A'jsp the Net
"The Ecnr

"SIIEER DYNAMITE" PACE POWDER

CAhT

Lg(.'lit fol'l'1'ow Pl'o(tu('ts

31 {Scott's Flower R Gift Shop
314 S. Main
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DELICIOUS FREES CHICKEN MNNERS

Comp1ete With Vandy's Special Maringue Pie
PRIVATE PARTIES A SPECIAI.TY —BALCONY —DINING RO(BI DINE IN A COAIFORTABI

3IAISLE THE NOB'BY YOUPo. HOBBY


